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Abstract 
The CGIAR Research Program on Roots, Tubers, and Bananas (RTB) has commissioned a study to develop 
an innovation catalog to present its innovation portfolio to the international scientific and 
development community and to support ongoing efforts to establish an innovation management 
architecture in CGIAR. The study team has been tasked with designing an application model that can 
inform the innovation and impact management architecture of CGIAR and test it within the RTB 
innovation portfolio leading to an RTB Innovation Catalog that can be used as an example for future 
work. 
Guided by the recently finalized work methodology, the interdisciplinary research and technical team 
members have reviewed existing digital resources, i.e. web portals and databases that present the 
social innovations across multiple sectors such as agriculture, food, environment, health, and energy 
to the international research-for-development and impact investment communities. This document 
describes the methods and the findings of this review. It shows the profiles, features, and data 
provided by the digital resources; compares and contrasts them by assessing their relevance, 
effectiveness, efficiency, functionality, and formats. It shows that, although there are a few features 
that most existing digital resources share, i.e. being hosted by international organizations, having easy-
to-navigate interfaces, and providing limited filtering and search options, there are significant 
differences between them. The digital resources focus on different subsets of innovation-related 
information and provide different levels of granularity. The review concludes that to present its 
innovations across the broad spectrum of digital resources, the RTB Program and CGIAR need to use 
rich metadata sets with a few different interface and export options to be customized based on the 
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A Review of Digital Data Resources on 
Innovation and Impact  
INTRODUCTION  
Interest and investments in innovations that improve food security, health, nutrition, 
environment, inclusivity, and other livelihood aspects, i.e. social innovations, have increased 
globally in the last two decades. The rising interest and investments are coupled with a boom 
in designing, developing, and disseminating innovations by an ever-increasing number of 
inter-governmental, philanthropic organizations and startups. As the number of innovations 
and organizations increases, it is becoming increasingly difficult to identify best bet 
innovations that can offer a large enough impact for the grand challenges of climate change, 
Covid-19, and increasing inequality at the scale that matches the size of these challenges.   
Since early 2020, CGIAR’s efforts to explore digital resources on social innovations and impact 
have intensified. Following the initial work by the CGIAR System Management Office in the 
first quarter of 2020, the International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas 
(ICARDA) studied several digital resources. The ICARDA team also supported the submission 
of ICARDA innovations to several digital resources since June 20201. 
To contribute to identifying the CGIAR innovations that could have a potential impact at scale 
for various sustainable development goals in diverse contexts, the CGIAR Research Program 
on Roots, Tubers, and Bananas (RTB) has assembled an interdisciplinary team. The team was 
tasked with designing an application model that can inform the innovation and impact 
management architecture of CGIAR and test it within the RTB innovation portfolio leading to 
an exemplary RTB Innovation Catalog. Among other ends, the model is designed to contribute 
to: 
• Annual performance monitoring, reporting, and accountability 
• Evaluations and impact studies 
• Research management (e.g., stage-gating) 
• Learning  
• Knowledge sharing and communication with CGIAR internal and external stakeholders 
 
As the first step of the design of the application model, the team reviewed existing digital 
resources that document social innovations (hereafter “innovations”), their impact, the 
context in which they are proven to show impact, and the characteristics of the projects, 
programs, and other interventions where the work was done. This review presents the 
method, the review findings, and recommendations.  
 
1 Details can be accessed https://dx.doi.org/20.500.11766/12226  
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METHOD 
1.1.  DATA COLLECTION 
The information presented in the review is based on an Internet search. Initially, the extended 
interdisciplinary RTB catalog team discussed the digital data resources that at least one 
member was aware of. They were aggregated with digital resources already in use by the 
CGIAR and mentioned in the CGIAR Performance and Results Management Framework 
(December 2020 version). The combined list of these 18 digital resources could inform the 
international research-for-development community on existing innovations. Afterwards, an 
innovation analyst and digital technology expert screened the digital resources, and a 
summary was prepared. Finally, the team shortlisted 11 resources to collect data in detail. 
Each data resource was investigated from May to June 2021 using the web interface and 
support materials available on the web.  
1.2. DATA ANALYSIS 
The information obtained was classified into the following six dimensions that the team 
deemed relevant for a wide range of actors in the international research-for-development 
and impact investment communities.  
1. Basic Description (D) including the name and other basic information about the 
digital resource 
2. Relevance (R) of the digital resource for different use cases and user profiles 
3. Effectiveness (Es) of the resource in providing extensive and high-quality information  
4. Efficiency (Ey) of the resource in browsing, finding, and uploading data 
5. Functionality (Fy) of the web resource, based on its ICT features (i.e. how web 
resources are preserved, accessed, and shared)  
6. Format (Ft) how the information in the resource is presented 
Each selected data resource was assessed against multiple criteria according to the six 
dimensions mentioned above (Table 1).  
Table 1. The Criteria Used to Assess Digital Resources 
No Name Description 
D1 Name The name of the digital resource 
D2 Hosting Organization The organization hosting the digital source 
D3 URL The hyperlink of the digital source 
D4 Type If the resource is a database or a portal2 
 
2 In this study we categorize digital resources into two groups: A database (an organized collection of data) and 
a portal (a predetermined set of interfaces that function as an entry point for accessing information). We 
classified platforms as portals, since the digital resources we studied are mostly predetermined interfaces 
rather than fully flexible interfaces that can be used to develop other digital products. Some of the digital 
resources have limited platform functionalities. 
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No Name Description 
D5 Start Date The year the digital resource start working 
R1 Innovation Module Specific information about the innovations, their 
components 
R2 Impact Module Specific information about the benefits, outcomes, and 
impacts of the innovations 
R3 Intervention Module Specific information about the interventions, i.e. project, 
programs, and other initiatives working on the innovation 
R4 Stakeholder Module Specific information about the designers, developers, and 
users of the innovation 
R5 Other Modules Other information relevant for knowing and using the 
innovation  
R6 Best Fit User A user who can derive maximum benefit from the current 
version of the digital data resource 
R7 Good For User A user who can benefit from the current version of the 
digital data resource 
R8 Not Recommend For 
User 
A user who might derive little benefit from the version of 
the digital data resource 
Es1 Size of Information Number of innovations, interventions, stakeholders, and 
other relevant variables accessible for the user in the 
digital resource 
Es2 Time Scope The year the oldest innovation was registered in the digital 
source 
Es3 Submission Quality 
Assurance 
Quality check procedures and practices used to curate the 
data presented by the digital resource 
Ey1 Ease of Navigation How easy it is to find relevant information in the digital 
resource 
Ey1 Process of 
Documentation 
The workflow for publishing information in the digital 
resource 
Ey1 User Support The status of the support provided for submitting 
information to the digital resource 
Ey1 Exports If and how information in the resource can be exported for 
broader use in multiple standard formats 
F1 User Access If the information is open source, requires membership or 
fees 
F2 Machine Access and 
Sharing 
Describe whether the digital resource provides options for 
(a) online access, (b) web services, (c) exchange metadata 
F3 Preservation Describe whether the stored innovations were assigned a 
unique or persistent identifier 
F2 Archiving Describe whether the digital resource provides options for 
(a) author identifier, (b) version control, as well as (c) 
citation for the stored innovations 
F2 Privacy and Security Describe whether the digital resource has authentication 
mechanisms, as well as the distinction between public and 
private data 
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No Name Description 
F2 Submission Process Describe (a) the process of how innovations can be 
deposited3 and (b) whether there is a cost for documenting 
an innovation  
Ft1 Main Interfaces Describe the interface options the digital resource provides 
(dashboard, filtering, queries, etc.) 
Fy3 Access and Sharing Describe the licenses on how the data about innovations 




The initial listing of the digital data resources by the team members led to the identification 
of 18 different portals and databases (See Annex 1 for the names and hyperlinks) that 
document information on innovations and their impact. Following the team discussions, 11 
of them were selected as more applicable for the RTB Innovation Catalog and other significant 
CGIAR innovation management needs. Each of these 11 digital data sources was profiled 
based on the criteria presented in Table 1. Complete profiles of the 11 digital data sources 
can be accessed in Annex 2.  
1. WIPO GREEN Database of Innovative Technologies and Needs  
2. Global Innovation Exchange  
3. CGIAR 50 Campaign  
4. IFAD Rural Solutions  
5. PANORAMA | Solutions for a healthy planet  
6. WOCAT Sustainable Land Management Database 
7. CGIAR Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) 
8. CGIAR Managing Agricultural Research for Learning Outcomes (MARLO) 
9. IITA Product Platform for Agricultural Solutions  
10. Global Information System (GLIS) of the International Treaty on Plant Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture (PGRFA) 
11. CGIAR Big Data Platform Digital Innovation in Food Systems Clearing House  
The analysis of the profiles presented the following insights about the status of the digital 
data resources on social innovations and their impact.  
Basic Description 
Most of the digital resources the catalog team analyzed were hosted by international 
organizations. Two out of 11 (Global Innovation Exchange and Panorama Solutions) were 
specialized resources for providing information about the innovations and their impact. Two 
of them combined data with fundraising efforts by offering a marketplace (Global Innovation 
 
3 The digital resources studied in this review have various ways of ensuring quality of submissions such as paid 
editors, crowdsourcing, peer reviewers and internal reviews. 
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Exchange and WIPO Green). Only one of the digital resources was a database (Global 
Information System). The remaining nine digital resources were portals4 with different 
intensities of innovation profiling and data visualizations. Digital resources became available 
starting from 2013. Three of them were kicked off in 2013, the other three in 2016, one in 
2018, and two in 2020.  
Relevance 
There was no single reference framework for documenting the contribution of innovations to 
different outcomes and impact objectives. Even the most common standard, Sustainable 
Development Goals of the United Nations, was used by only three digital resources. The most 
common approach used for impact modules was to define custom tags and link innovations 
to them.  Two digital resources (CGIAR MEL and Panorama Solutions) combined tagging with 
an impact pathway approach.  
The scope of the information provided in the digital resources on innovations varied. Some 
resources had only basic innovation description modules (CGIAR Big Data Platform Portal) 
with limited information. In contrast, others combined it with four modules: an advanced 
innovation module, detailed descriptions of the innovations, an innovation assessment 
module, or an evidence sources module. None of the digital resources included all four 
modules. There were no clear module groupings, indicating a diverse approach for innovation 
documentation.  
Eight of the ten digital resources provided some information about the projects and programs 
working on the innovations. However, there was no uniform approach to document the 
projects that worked on the innovations. Some resources classified the projects and programs 
using their own typology; others captured different intervention aspects such as logos of lead 
organizations, challenges the intervention addressed, budgets, etc. 
The digital resources had no consistent approach for documenting the stakeholders of the 
innovations, except they all named the person who submitted an innovation to the resource. 
While some resources documented professional backgrounds and organizational affiliations, 
others described the beneficiaries of the innovations and the most suitable sponsors. 
“User relevance” of the digital data resources varied significantly. In general terms, digital 
resources are more relevant for investment management, project management, and 
monitoring, evaluation, and learning purposes (Figure 1), while they are the least relevant for 
the practical use of innovations. CGIAR’s MEL and MARLO are the most suitable for 
monitoring, evaluation, and learning purposes, whereas WOCAT and GLIS are the most 
relevant for impact research. Other digital resources were suitable for investment 
 
4 Although some of the digital resources were named as platforms, they provide direct information about 
innovations and visualizations and serve as an information source rather than being an input for development 
of other digital resources. Therefore, we chose the use the term portal following the common naming 
conventions in the digital technology industry.   
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management (PROPAS, WIPO, CGIAR 50, GIE, Panorama) and project management (IFAD, 
WOCAT, GIE, CGIAR Big Data). See Annex 3 for specific information about the users. 
Figure 1: Use Relevance of Different Digital Resources. Three hendecagons show the use case 
that different digital resources are best for (the largest), good for (middle), and not good for 
(the smallest). Colors indicate various use cases.  
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The digital resources presented data sets of variable sizes. While three resources provided 
information about 50 innovations, Global Innovation Exchange presented more than 16,800 
innovations. While some resources provided important information about stakeholders 
(WIPO Green, Global Innovation Exchange), others focused on interventions (MEL, MARLO). 
Some specialized in monitoring, evaluation and learning (CGIAR MEL), others specialized in 
funders (Global Innovation Exchange).  
Digital data resources provided limited information about the periods when the innovations 
were designed, developed, disseminated, and used, except in the case of Global Innovation 
Exchange. While some resources reported on innovations from 1998 onwards (IFAD Rural 
Solutions), others showed only recent innovations (PROPAS). 
Most of the digital data resources included an internal quality check or validation process. 
However, the quality standards and assessment criteria were not visible in any resources 
except for Global Innovation Exchange.  
Efficiency 
All the digital data resources were relatively easy to navigate. Except for CGIAR MEL, 
navigation did not require any specific instructions. Documentation of the data submission 
processes, instructions, and submission tips was minimal for the digital resources. Although 
some of them articulated the submission steps, none provided a detailed manual explaining 
the scope of the questions and key concepts included in the questions. Most of the resources 
provided user support in submissions. None of the digital resources offered a direct export of 
the information as data sets. Four digital resources offered application programming 
interfaces (API)s with limited data extraction options. Three digital resources provided 
options to download the information in PDF.  
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Functionality  
Few of the digital resources assigned unique or persistent identifiers to the stored 
innovations. Only one supported the Digital Object Identifier (DOI) standard (i.e. GLIS) for 
persistent identification of innovations, and another one supported other persistent identifier 
standards such as DSpace Handles (i.e. MEL). Nearly all digital resources offered some form 
of open, free, or anonymous access to data. About half of them offered authentication 
mechanisms for users to access additional data about the innovations (such as contact details 
of the user who has submitted the Innovation etc.).  Only five gave their users the option to 
select which data could be public or private. 
The important issues of author identifiers, version control, and citation generation of the 
stored innovations were unresolved problems in most digital resources. For example, only 
one (i.e. MEL) supported author identifiers (i.e. ORCIDs), and another one (i.e. GLIS) 
supported citation generation. On the other hand, version control is not supported by any of 
the surveyed digital resources.  
In general, all-digital resources provide detailed explanations and stepwise approaches for 
the user to upload an innovation, and there are no costs for the user to upload an innovation. 
Most of them do follow a review or quality assurance process before publishing the 
innovation. Only two digital resources do not support a review or quality assurance process.  
Format 
Almost all the digital resources provided information search with limited filtering. Four of 
them provided dashboards that summarize an innovation, and three provided profile pages 
specific for the innovation.  
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Currently, there is no standard approach in documenting innovations, impacts, and other 
related information among the digital resources. Therefore, single export formats will not 
yield a significant advantage in presenting RTB innovations at scale.  
A. RTB and other CGIAR innovation portfolio managers should adopt a flexible approach and 
tailor the export formats of documentation of innovations based on different use 
objectives (fundraising, monitoring, evaluation and learning, documenting CGIAR impact, 
etc.). Efficiency would be gained by having a single-entry point and then having the 
capacity to export in different formats.  
B. The “CGIAR Internal Innovation Market Place” can benefit from the Global Innovation 
Exchange and WIPO Green approach on matching the demand for innovations by regional 
initiatives and research units with the supply of global initiatives.   
C. CGIAR should consider business and investment matching modules, which contain 
information about the supply actors, i.e. designers and developers of innovations, with 
demand actors, i.e. disseminators and users of the innovation, for sharing information 
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about CGIAR innovations with the broader international agricultural research-for-
development community.  
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ANNEX 1 LIST OF SCREENED DIGITAL RESOURCES  
 
1. WIPO GREEN Database of Innovative Technologies and Needs  
2. Global Innovation Exchange  
3. CGIAR 50 Campaign  
4. IFAD Rural Solutions  
5. PANORAMA | Solutions for a healthy planet  
6. WOCAT Sustainable Land Management Database 
7. CGIAR Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) Platform 
8. CGIAR Managing Agricultural Research for Learning Outcomes (MARLO) 
9. IITA Product Platform for Agricultural Solutions  
10. Global Information System (GLIS) of the International Treaty on Plant Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture (PGRFA) 
11. CGIAR Big Data Platform Digital Innovation in Food Systems Clearing House  
12. Standing Panel on Impact Assessment (SPIA) Studies  
13. Strengthening Impact Assessment in the CGIAR  
14. Technologies and Practices for Small Agricultural Producers (TECA) Portal  
15. GSMA AgriTech Deployment Tracker  
16. iPAR Metrics Database 
17. Global Innovation Fund Practical Impact Assessment 
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ANNEX 2 RESOURCE PROFILES 
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RESOURCE PROFILE FOR 1. WIPO GREEN Database of Innovative Technologies and Needs 
Hosting Organization World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) 




Innovation Modules Basic description of innovations, deployment module, technological 
readiness level 
Impact Modules Detailed custom environmental sector tagging  
Intervention Modules 6 level custom group tagging 
Stakeholder Module Contact profile of experts 
Other Modules Business matching module, patent module 
Best For Investment management 
Good For Impact research 
Not Recommended For Practical use of innovations 
Effectiveness 
Size of information 6800 Innovations; 2500 People  
Time Scope 2013 onward extensive 
Submission Quality Assurance No, the innovation is immediately published without review from a third 
user 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation Moderate 
Process documentation Moderate 
User Support Advanced 
Exports Documents uploaded into the system; limited auto-generated reports 
Functionality 
User Access Membership required 
Machine Access and Sharing Online Access. No options for exchanging metadata 
Preservation No unique or persistent identifier 
Archiving No author identifier. No version control. Citation is not generated for stored 
innovations 
Privacy and Security Authentication mechanism in place. No clear selection between public and 
private data 
Submission Process https://www3.wipo.int/wipogreen/en/pdf/user_guide.pdf  
Format 
Main interfaces Dashboard with dynamic elements, Detailed filtering 
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RESOURCE PROFILE FOR Global Innovation Exchange 





Innovation Modules Basic innovation profile including advanced visuals, advanced innovation 
profile 
Impact Modules Customized impact tagging, impact narratives 
Intervention Modules Detailed intervention module 
Stakeholder Module Sponsors, beneficiaries 
Other Modules Investment matching 
Best For Project management, investment management 
Good For Impact research 
Not Recommended For  
Effectiveness 
Size of information 16800+ innovations, 5800+ verified; 30,000+ experts; 761 funders and 
programs 
Time Scope  
Submission Quality Assurance The first submission has no checks. Due diligence and verification afterward. 
https://help.globalinnovationexchange.org/help/what-does-verified-mean  
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation Very high 
Process documentation Advanced 
User Support Advanced 
Exports No 
Functionality 
User Access Free 
Machine Access and Sharing Online Access. No options for exchanging metadata 
Preservation No unique or persistent identifier 
Archiving No author identifier. No version control. Citation is not generated for stored 
innovations 
Privacy and Security Authentication mechanism in place. No clear selection between public and 
private data 
Submission Process Innovations are submitted by CGIAR Organizations and reviewed by external 
consultants. 
Format 
Main interfaces Dynamic webpage, advanced filtering, innovation-specific webpage 
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RESOURCE PROFILE FOR CGIAR 50 Campaign 






Innovation Modules Basic innovation profile, customized maturity level, evidence sources  
Impact Modules Customized impact tagging 
Intervention Modules N.A. 
Stakeholder Module Sponsors 
Other Modules N.A. 
Best For Investment management 
Good For Project management 
Not Recommended For Impact research 
Effectiveness 
Size of information 54 innovations 
Time Scope 1943 onward 
Submission Quality Assurance Yes, review before published 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation Very high 
Process documentation Basic 
User Support No 
Exports No 
Functionality 
User Access Free 
Machine Access and Sharing Online access. No options for exchanging metadata 
Preservation No unique or persistent identifier 
Archiving No author identifier. No version control. Citation is not generated for stored 
innovations 
Privacy and Security No authentication mechanism 
Submission Process Innovations are submitted by CGIAR Organizations and reviewed by external 
consultants. 
Format 
Main interfaces Interactive webpage with limited filtering 
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RESOURCE PROFILE FOR International Fund for Agricultural Development Rural Solutions 
Hosting Organization International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) 




Innovation Modules Basic description of innovations, advanced description of innovations 
Impact Modules SDGs, custom group tagging  
Intervention Modules Basic intervention module 
Stakeholder Module Contact profile of experts, partnership type 
Other Modules Detailed context profile 
Best For Project management 
Good For Impact research 
Not Recommended For Practical use of innovations 
Effectiveness 
Size of information  
Time Scope 1998 onward 
Submission Quality Assurance Yes, the innovation is submitted for approval/review before published 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation High 
Process documentation Basic 
User Support Basic 
Exports No 
Functionality 
User Access Membership required 
Machine Access and Sharing Online access. No options for exchanging metadata 
Preservation No unique or persistent identifier 
Archiving No author identifier. No version control. Citation is not generated for stored 
innovations 
Privacy and Security Authentication mechanism in place. User can select which data can be 
public and which can be private 
Submission Process https://ruralsolutionsportal.org/en/engage  
Format 
Main interfaces Dashboard with dynamic elements, detailed filtering 
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RESOURCE PROFILE FOR PANORAMA | Solutions for a healthy planet 





Innovation Modules Basic innovation profile, advanced innovation profile, 
Impact Modules SDGs, customized impact tagging, advanced module 
Intervention Modules Basic intervention profile  
Stakeholder Module Basic stakeholder profile 
Other Modules Lessons learned, advanced context module 
Best For Investment management 
Good For Project management 
Not Recommended For  
Effectiveness 
Size of information 890 innovations, 630 innovation providers 
Time Scope  
Submission Quality Assurance Yes, the innovation is submitted for approval/review before published 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation High 
Process documentation Advanced 
User Support Advanced 
Exports No 
Functionality 
User Access Free 
Machine Access and Sharing Online Access. API available at: 
https://panorama.solutions/en/api/documentation/v1 
Preservation No unique or persistent identifier 
Archiving No author identifier. No version control. Citation automatically generated for the 
stored PGRFA 
Privacy and Security Authentication mechanism in place. User can select which data can be public or 
private 
Submission Process https://panorama.solutions/en/panorama-manual#how_to_publish 
Format 
Main interfaces Dynamic webpage with simple filtering, innovation-specific site 
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RESOURCE PROFILE FOR WOCAT Sustainable Land Management Database 
Hosting Organization World Overview of Conservation Approaches and Technologies (WOCAT) 




Innovation Modules Basic description of innovations, advanced description of innovations 
Impact Modules Custom sustainable land management, biodiversity, natural resource 
management tagging 
Intervention Modules Basic intervention module 
Stakeholder Module Contact profile of experts 
Other Modules Detailed context profile, cost module 
Best For Project management, impact research 
Good For Investment management 
Not Recommended For Practical use of innovations 
Effectiveness 
Size of information 2100+ 
Time Scope 2010 onward 
Submission Quality Assurance Yes, the innovation is submitted for approval/review before published 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation Very high 
Process documentation Basic 
User Support Basic 
Exports Document exports are possible in various formats (PDF, html, unformatted) 
Functionality 
User Access Membership required 
Machine Access and Sharing Online access. API available at: https://qcat.wocat.net/en/api/docs/  
Preservation No unique or persistent identifier 
Archiving No author identifier. No version control. Citation is not generated for stored 
innovations 
Privacy and Security Authentication mechanism in place. User can select which data can be 
public and which can be private 
Submission Process https://ruralsolutionsportal.org/en/engage  
Format 
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 RESOURCE PROFILE FOR CGIAR Managing Agricultural Research for Learning Outcomes (MARLO) 
RESOURCE PROFILE FOR CGIAR Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL)  
Hosting Organization CGIAR 




Innovation Modules Basic description of innovations; limited evidence sources 
Impact Modules Interactive theory of change, multi-framework impact tagging (SDG, CGIAR, 
OECD) 
Intervention Modules 3 Level detailed structure mapping; product and output details 
Stakeholder Module Professional profile of experts; their research and development outputs, 
organizational affiliations; partnership details 
Other Modules Integrated repository for public access; auto-generated customized reports 
Best For Monitoring, evaluation and learning 
Good For Program management 
Not Recommended For Practical use of innovations 
Effectiveness 
Size of information 306 innovations, 25,000 people; 2000 interventions and structures; 13,000 
products and outputs 
Time Scope 2016 onward extensive, limited scope for 2000 - 2016 
Submission Quality Assurance Review by the internal team 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation Moderate 
Process documentation Moderate 
User Support Advanced 
Exports Documents uploaded into the system; limited auto-generated reports 
Functionality 
User Access Membership required 
Machine Access and Sharing Data shared through CLARISA REST API (https://clarisa.cgiar.org) and the 
CGIAR Results Dashboard (https://results.cgiar.org/). Internal Business 
Intelligence Module is being developed. https://api.mel.cgiar.org/explorer/ 
Preservation A persistent identifier in place (i.e. DSpace handles) 
Archiving Author identifiers in place (i.e. ORCIDs). No version control. Citation is not 
generated for stored innovations 
Privacy and Security Authentication mechanism in place. User can select which data can be 
public and which can be private.  
Submission Process https://cgiarmel.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/MEL/pages/964821159/ 
Innovation+reporting+module 
Format 
Main interfaces Dashboard with dynamic elements 
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Innovation Modules Basic description of innovations; limited evidence sources 
Impact Modules Interactive theory of change, multi-framework impact tagging (SDG, CGIAR, 
OECD) 
Intervention Modules 3 level detailed structure mapping; product and output details 
Stakeholder Module Professional profile of experts; their research and development outputs, 
organizational affiliations; partnership details 
Other Modules Availability for generating documents (in PDF) for public access; auto-
generated customized summary reports; integrated with external websites 
Best For Monitoring, evaluation and learning 
Good For Program management 
Not Recommended For Practical use of innovations 
Effectiveness 
Size of information 1,389 innovations; 627 MELIAs; 614 OICRs; 453 Policies; 24,317 deliverables; 
13 CRPs/platforms; 514 people; 1895 active partners; 1086 projects 
Time Scope 2016 - 2021 
Submission Quality Assurance Review by internal and external teams 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation Moderate 
Process documentation Moderate 
User Support Advanced 
Exports Limited documents uploaded into the system; limited auto-generated 
reports; business intelligence module available for registered users 
Functionality 
User Access Membership required 
Machine Access and Sharing Data shared through CLARISA REST API (https://clarisa.cgiar.org) and the 
CGIAR Results Dashboard (https://results.cgiar.org/).  Internal business 
intelligence module is being developed. https://api.mel.cgiar.org/explorer/ 
Preservation The persistent identifier in place (i.e. DSpace handles) 
Archiving Author identifiers in place (i.e. ORCIDs). No version control. Citation is not 
generated for stored innovations 
Privacy and Security Authentication mechanism in place. User can select which data can be 
public and which can be private 
Submission Process Submission process is managed by each Management Unit at the CRP or 
Research program. Many features developed in the system are written in a 
blog (https://marlo-news.blogspot.com/). 
Format 
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 RESOURCE PROFILE FOR Product Platform for Agricultural Solutions (PROPAS) 
Hosting Organization CGIAR International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) 




Innovation Modules Basic description, brief technical description, limited scaling readiness 
module 
Impact Modules N.A. 
Intervention Modules N.A. 
Stakeholder Module N.A 
Other Modules Commercialization 
Best For investment management 
Good For program management 
Not Recommended For project management 
Effectiveness 
Size of information 50 innovations 
Time Scope 2020 onward 
Submission Quality Assurance No explicit quality mechanism 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation High 
Process documentation Very limited 
User Support No 
Exports No 
Functionality 
User Access Membership required for entry, but everyone can register innovations; 
Open source for the view 
Machine Access and Sharing No 
Preservation No author identifier 
Archiving No version control. Citation is not generated for stored innovations 
Privacy and Security Authentication mechanism in place. No clear selection between public and 
private data  
Submission Process Submitters first register with the portal and are then invited to complete a 
series of information fields that describe their solutions. Once registered, 
these solutions appear within the searchable product portal for the 
agricultural solutions database, and these submitters can update 
information about their solutions. 
Format 
Main interfaces Survey form for entry; web view with limited filtering 
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RESOURCE PROFILE FOR Global Information System (GLIS) 
Hosting Organization Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 




Innovation Modules N.A. Links for multiple agricultural innovation portals, including 
technologies, policies, and legislation,  
Impact Modules N.A. 
Intervention Modules N.A. 
Stakeholder Module N.A. Links to global farmers networks 
Other Modules  
Best For Impact research 
Good For Other: policy designers 
Not Recommended For Investment management, practical use of innovations 
Effectiveness 
Size of information 50+ hyperlinks 
Time Scope  
Submission Quality Assurance Yes, the PGRFA is submitted for approval/review before published 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation Very high 
Process documentation Basic 
User Support No 
Exports No 
Functionality 
User Access Free 
Machine Access and Sharing Online access. XML integration protocol available at: 
https://ssl.fao.org/glis/static/techdocs/GLIS 
%20XML%20integration%20protocol%203.8.pdf 
Preservation Digital Object Identifiers (DOIs) are used 
Archiving No author identifier. No version control. Citation automatically generated 
for the stored PGRFA 
Privacy and Security Authentication mechanism in place. User can select which data can be 
public and which can be private 
Submission Process https://ssl.fao.org/glis/static/documentation.html  
Format 
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RESOURCE PROFILE FOR CGIAR Big Data Platform Digital Innovation in Food Systems Clearing 
House 





Innovation Modules Basic innovation profile with hyperlinks to the innovation page 
Impact Modules Customized impact tagging 
Intervention Modules Detailed intervention module 
Stakeholder Module N.A. 
Other Modules N.A. 
Best For Project management 
Good For Program management 
Not Recommended For  
Effectiveness 
Size of information 31 innovations 
Time Scope  
Submission Quality Assurance Yes, the Innovation is submitted for approval/review before published. 
However, every person can submit edits on each Innovation 
Efficiency 
Ease of navigation High 
Process documentation Basic 
User Support Advanced 
Exports No 
Functionality 
User Access Free 
Machine Access and Sharing Online access. No options for exchanging metadata 
Preservation No unique or persistent identifier 
Archiving No author identifier. No version control. Citation is not generated for stored 
innovations 
Privacy and Security No authentication mechanism in place. No personally identifiable 
information of the submitters is published or divulged.    
Submission Process Submitters complete a form (without registration) and provide as many details as 
possible to facilitate review. Once an expert approves the innovation, it is 
displayed online 
Format 
Main interfaces Dynamic webpage with simple filtering 
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ANNEX 3 – USERS’ NEEDS 
To define the set of variables that will be used to document innovations and design the users’ 
interface, potential uses and users of the Innovation Catalog have been identified, in CGIAR 
and beyond. 
The following tables describe the needs and expected goals of the anticipated users of the 
RTB Innovation Catalog. This information comes from consultation and feedback from people 
who are similar to the potential users of the RTB Innovations Catalog. 
 
User Type  1. Investor or Donor  
User’s Needs  Monitoring & decision making & use of the innovation  
User’s Expected Goals To understand (a) the timeframe in which an innovation can be 
used, (b) whether the innovation is already available or is still in 
the concept phase, (c) the related costs, (d) the readiness and 
capacity of the beneficiaries to make use of the innovation. To 
decide which agendas should be prioritized or funded.   
User’s Key Question How have funds been used so far?   
  
User Type  2. Evaluator  
User’s Needs  Study, analysis & decision making  
User’s Expected Goals Evaluate relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, and impact of 
innovations in relation to specified objectives to feed into result-
based management of innovation portfolios or innovation 
trajectories.  
User’s Key Questions How, why, and what were the objectives achieved (or not) for the 
innovations? And for whom?    
  
User Type  3. Monitoring Officer   
User’s Needs  Monitoring & study/analysis  
User’s Expected Goals Conduct a continuous assessment that aims to provide updates 
with early detailed information on the progress or delay of 
targets of the innovation, so actions can be taken to correct 
trajectory and to inform evaluator at final assessment stage.  
User’s Key Questions How well are the innovations progressing?  
  
User Type  4. Impact Assessment Officer   
User’s Needs  Studies, analyses & impact assessment  
User’s Expected Goals To assess the outputs, outcomes and impact (broader action 
areas/SDGs) of the innovation.  
User’s Key Question What impact reach has the innovation had so far?  
  
User Type  5. Knowledge sharing and communication officer  
User’s Needs  Monitoring & learning   
User’s Expected Goals Optimize the identification (knowledge gaps, synergies), 
retrieval, sharing and communication of information (results, 
lessons learned, recommendations) via the database to different 
audiences.  
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User’s Key Questions What important contributions were made before and where does 
the innovation contribute to the future?   
What information on innovations, can I take home to share: 
human stories, adapted information to a wide audience or to 
implement new partnerships?   
  
User Type  6. Project or program manager   
User’s Needs  Monitoring & decision making & use of innovations   
User’s Expected Goals To decide or identify which innovation should be or are included 
in a project or program and to design and implement new 
projects/programs with adapted and healthy innovation 
packages.  
User’s Key Question Has the project/program been effectively designed, optimized 
and implemented to render good results?  
  
User Type  7. Innovation user  
User’s Needs  Use of the innovation & decision Making  
User’s Expected Goals Use and invest in the best-fit innovation to solution a particular 
problem or broader challenge in a particular context.   
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